2018 PALOOZA GUIDE FOR OTHER CHURCHES

Harvest Bible Chapel is looking forward to your
participation in the Act Like Men Palooza event June 8–10,
2018.
This guide is to help men from all other churches and
organizations qualify and register for the Palooza.
Act Like Men Sessions





Host ALM Sessions for your group of men.
Host 6 separate sessions to align with the DVD sessions or combine sessions as needed.
Watch the DVD teaching and discuss the book and workbook together at the sessions.
The DVD teaching is 6 sessions that accompanies the Act Like Men Bible Study workbook.

Act Like Men Session Host



As the ALM Session Host, you are accountable for confirming that your group of men qualified for
the Palooza by attending all of your sessions (i.e. watched the DVD, completed the workbook and
read the book).
Take attendance at each session. If someone misses a session due to an emergency, you can decide
how it's best for them to make-up a session. That should be a rare exception process.

Palooza Qualification
1. Read the ALM book.
2. Watch the DVD teaching.
3. Complete the Bible Study workbook and bring it to the Palooza.

Palooza Registration





Once your men commit to the Palooza qualifications, they can register for the Palooza at
campharvest.com/actlikemenpalooza/.
Select this registration button: Men From All Other Churches (Men joining us from other churches
and organizations).
If someone is unable to complete the qualifications for any reason and they registered for the
Palooza, send an email by June 1st to almpalooza@harvestbiblechapel.org and we will cancel their
registration.

Purchase Act Like Men Resources




ALM resources can be purchased at harvestbiblechapel.org/actlikemeninfo/.
Select the Step 1-Read or Step 2-Study button under the “How To Qualify” section to purchase your
resources at a discounted price.
To place a bulk order of 20 or more ALM resources, call Walk In The Word at (888) 581-9673.
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